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ffiffW ffiffi.Hl;iL-;:::::
EDITORIAL COI.,MITTEE: BoB IIEATII

ISERESA HEAITI
ARNOLD STARK
LILLIAI{ STARK

PRESIDENT: SHERRY BAKER CIIAPTER I.TAIL ADDRESS: 313 PRI,ETT RD, SEFFNER tr'L 33584
(rNcI,uorNc nrmwels)

UEETTNGS ARE HELD TIIE 2nd sIrNDAy oF TIIE MONTH AT 2:00 p.n.

NEXT UEETING .AUGUST 8 t993

I'IEETING PLACE .RARE FRUIT COI'NCIL CLUBHOUSE, 313 PRUETT
ROAD, SEFTNER E'L. Take I-4 to Exit g North,
S.R. 579, go one mile to pruett (street sign
on left side). Turn right (East), go one
mile. See Clubhouse on left imeiiitety
past McDonald School.

PROGMI'{ .I{e will review on T.V. a 7O-minute tape,
"rNTRoDUcrroN To TRoprcAr trRurr"by Dr. carl
Campbe11, rhich should be of specialinterest
to members wanting an overview of fruiting
trees to grow in Florida.
We wilL also have our usual tasting table
and raffle.

New Members
Rick & Sandi Schroff 10910 Florence Averue Thonotosassa, FL 33592 (813(986-2866
Bernie Spector 3908 Seixas Place Land o'Lakes, w346394500 (813)996-7929
Fred strickland 4956 slaten Road Plant ciry, FI-33s67 (sr3)754-3966

Recipe of the Month: Baked Rice zudding Gnna M"y)
314 anp fancy long grain Rice 2 arps milk, scalded
314 a4 sugar 3 large qggs, beaten
l/4 teaspoon nutmeg (fresh gated is best) ll4 wp raisins (optional)
I teaspoonvanilla I Tablespoonbutter
Slowly add milk to eggs and strain Add re,maining ingredients, mix and place ia a greased baking dish.
Bake at 325oF until set. Cool. Serve with ufripping cream, or Cool Whip. Any questions? call Anoa
Louise May at (904ts8G1326

ffianfr, A au'Ifinnt A au ffiant A ou
To Paula tlardwick (daughter ofmembers Bob & Te,rry Heath) for many years oftlping portions of
the newsletter.
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TIIE AI{NONA FAI,IILY by IIar Mahdeem

Ear began his discussion of annona fruit-by praising our clubhouse in the country
and the proPertlir ne have for growing fruiting plants. Ttre annona family, or the
annonaceae, coatai-ns over 22O0 epecies and quite a. few genera. Uost inportant inthe fanily is the annona genus, which can be subdivided into several grlrrp", butEar indicated that he would only be -dealing uith one group in the annonaceaefanily, which ircludes the cher-imoy", 

".r!"i rppr", ili-a and eustard apple. Ttre
eherimoya, Anncna cherinola, is native to the-valieys of the Andes Mountains in
Beuador, Peru and Bolivia. Several other fruit in bpanish speaking countries arecalled cherinoya, so donrt be confused by this nisdoner when applied to similarfn it.

Bar showed us a slide of the cherimoya fruit, intact and cut in half, and a branchof the tree. ltbe leavea are well rounded, thin and fuzzy, top and bottom. Ttretree has an upright habit vith rather slender branches. he fioyer has the cormon
srrnona three-Petal characteristic, resembling a three-legged stool when open inthe fenale stage. At this point, soon after the flower i["o", the three petals
hang alnost straight dorn like the legs of a etool. Latlr, as the flower goesinto the male stage, the petals spread much farther apart to release the polien.
Each floser has both male and fenale parts. I{hen it opens during the day o. latein the afternoon, it opens as a femall flower. In the center of the fllwer, 1pany
feaale parts are grouped together and are sticky. It wil1 be the foll.owing
afternoon, after remaining female for about 24 hours, before the flowergoes male.
?t're male parts surround the female parts like a doughnut and as theflower becomesuale, the anthers develop and rel-ease their pollen. But at this point, theflorer is on Loager female and the male pollen cannot fertilize its orn tiower.ft can only fertilize a fl.ower that has opened female on the sarne day.

trn order to hand pol.Linate the eherimoya, it is necessary to do so in the early
evening. ?he proeess reguires a sma1l artistrs paint brush and a container like
a filn can. At one or more male stage f1owers, put the film can undertheflowers
and the tip of the paint brush up into the male flower and dust the pollen down
into the film can. Then at a female flower, place the bristles ofthepaint brush
oo the feuale parts nhere it wil.l get sticklr put it in the filn can to pick up
the mal.e pollen and put it back into the female flower, being careful to get a
eomplete distribution of the pollen on the female parts. If all the female parts
do not get pollinated, the fruit iwIl be uisshapen because all of the segments
sill not develop. A11 ueubers of the annona fanily have segmented fruit.

Itre fl.ower is pollinated naturally by a very small beetLe the same as or sinilar
to those you find in rotting citrus. So if you have some rotting citrus avail-
ehle, you night Put then under your cherimoya tree. The same beetle can aet as a
Irest to the annona fruit by entgring the fruit at a point of damage. Ihe pollen
from the eheriuoya and sugar apple is mtrtually conpatible so that onenay pollinate
the cherimoya with Bugar apple pollen and vice versa. And of cour6e the seeds
fron this cross vill produce sorne kind of atenoya but not the named variety, of
course.

6teriooyas are green on Ehe outside when ripe and white on the inside, but they
have many differeat skin patterns and to demonstrate this, IIar ehowed us several
slides of different varieties of cherimoya rith nany different skin patterns,
Finally, he had a slide of one that was eo irregular it was called t'EI Bumpot'.

Itre flavor varies even aa utrch as the surface texture, going all the way from
Y&!at Har described as uedicinal to delicious, reminiscent perhaps of pineapples
or even strawberries.
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Sugar Apple. Itre Annona squamosa, or sugar apple, or sweetsop, has a fl.oser that
oPens early in the morning or during the night as a female flowerr and then the
next norning before sunrise or even.as late as 8:00, opens as a male flower and
sheds pollen. So if you.wait too late in the morning, like 9:00 or laterr you
probably will not find sugar apple pollen. If you get pollen early in the rnorD-
ing from a sugar apple flower, you can use it a -litile later in thl aorning to
pollinate female flowers on the cherimoya. Always try to use the pol1en wittrin
an hour or two as it tends to lose its viability rather rapidly. The cournon nane
of the Bugar apple in some Spanish speaking countries is annona, utrich is where
the sord for the annona species comes from. Other coffnon n€mes are aca, -ata,
atee and atha. Ttre use of the nrme ata in conjunction with the last part of the
etrerimoya is where the name atemoya comes from, as the ateuoya is half sugarapple
aad half cherimoya.

f,ar showed us several slides of the sugar apple flower and fruit, which is rather
bunPy in its surface texture. Ee showed us a slide of a ripe ready-to-pick sugar
apple and an imature one. Ttre areoles of the ripe fruit have separated so
that you can see the white flesh betseen them. Ttre areoles are stil1 green but
the tip has started to turn dark, even black. In the imature fruit the areoles
are still touching each other and are very green. Har also showed us a seedl.ess
variety cut in half to reveal. the seedless interior without so much as a seed coat.
Bonever, he said he finds the flavor bland, almost flavorless. He alsohad slides
of the red sugar ?Pple which is a brilliant red inside, very seedy, and likewise
very tasty. Tt"ytre also very productive and an all around excellent sugarapple.
Ilar said he sees no reason to have the green variety if you have access to the
red. He noted that the inside of the skin and the core were both brilliantly red
but the edible flesh was about the same color as the green Bugar apple. Ihe "rg"tapplets-tendency to split when ripe makes them very difficult-to .r"" cormericaLly.
Ear indicated that he did not know whether the red fruited variety would cone true
from seed beeause ZiLLt s Nursery uses all of their seedlings for root stock. He
has noted that sooe of the seediings seem to have a pink oI reddish tint to the
I'eaves, which may indicate they are red fruited varieties. He said that
rePort he heard indicated a ten to fifteen pereent red fruit frou seed.

one

Atemoya. fite atemoya is a cross between the Annona sgu:rmosa and the Annona cheri-
Eoya. Harls slide of the ateuoya showed the leaves were not as long and slender
as those of the sugar apple, nor as round and velvety as those of the cherimoya,
but rather somewhere in between, as one would expect. Ttre trees seep to do better
here than either one of their parents. The Gefner atenoya is very productive, soft
ekin and firu flesh with a very rich sweet fLavor, but because of the thin skin,
you cannot sPoon them out of the shelL. The Priestley and the Bradley have
thicker skin, may be cut in half and scooped out with a spoon because the flesh is
softer, They are also very delicious. Ttre Priestley is a fair to poor producer,
the Bradley is a very hearry producer.

Bar shoned us eeveral slides of all three types of atemoyas,
fruit, intact and cut in half.

the trees and the

4eE9!!a reticulata. lhe custard apple or bullock heart. Many varieties of the
custard apple are red and approxiuately the size of a bullts
the eomon Dame. Ttre leaves are thin and 1ong, shiny on top
at the terninal end. Sooe Spanish speaking people call the
noya and Har wanted to point out the distinction in the leaf
custard apple and the cherimoya. The custard apple releases
later in the qvening than the atemoya and cherimoya at this

heart, conseguently
end bottom & pointed

cus tard apple a cher i-
shape between the
its pollen a Iittle

time of year after
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about 7:30. So for hand pollination, one should wait tiL the late evening. Har
showed us some slides of custard apple trees and some fruit in the ,arket and
slides of cut fruit. Sonre reticuLata varieties develop stone cells in the frtrit
vhich aake the texture gritty and unpleasant to eat. Other species donot deveLop
the stone ceLls. The fruit has a.very thin skin and sna1l seeds, which Eteans you
have lots of flesh to eat. The custard apple has just what the name inplies, a
delicious custard-like pulpr and is one of llar's favorite fruit. However, custard
apples range fron deLicious to poor, and a poor variety is hardl-y edible.

fire Benkey custard apple is.brilliant red inside and quite a beautiful fruit.The
Caledonia is also a beautiful fruit, although not as brilliantly red as the
Benkey. Both are very delicious. I{ith the annona reticulata, you can get fruit
off of different branches on the same tree and have one quite pale eolored and
another brilliant red. Itar didn't have an explanation for rrhy this occurs on
custard applesbut it may be some environmental. factor. And likewise, the taste
can vary exceedingly on the same tree. The fruit m.ay also vary in flavor from
very poor to quite wonderful at different times of the year.

***

lVhat's Happening-July-August
by Paul Zmoda

Are you enjoying out hot, steamy, tropical weather? I an1 because it allows me to easily gow
a super vegetable that is very nutritious and has so many uses. I am referring to the Seminole
Pumpkin (Cucarbin mosclwta). Also know as Cuban Squash Calabaza" or Tropical Pumpkin, this
bountiful provider of the squash family is hard to beat. Here's why: Once planted in good soil, this
vine will begin to grow i'apidly and flower. The male flowers, newly op€neq may be batter-dipped
and fried or stuffed and baked. Tender green tips and young leaves are prepared as a fresh green
vegetable, steamed or boiled.

later on you will notice female flowers bearing a small fiuit below them. Pollinate these early
in the morning and watch them grow! Should you have too many young geen pumpkins at once, you
can make a meal of them. Slice and use as a zubstitute for eggplant in Parmesan or cube and stew
them with onions and tomatoes, then sprinkle with grated cheese. When the fiuits mature they change
color, uzually to a cream-buffor orange. They hold well on the vine at this stage, but should be
clipped offand stored in a cool, dry place as the vines die ofr

Pumpkins keep indoors as long as six months, always ready to provide some really good food.
The deep orange flesh of fully mature pumpkins is a good source of vitamin A. It is excellent merely
boild or microwaved in chunks. You can also bake large pieces with butter and black pepper (ed: or
try cinnamon and honey). Tasty soups will thicken with the addition of pumpkin. Drying and grinding
yields a nutritious flour. There's more good eating to come as tlte numerous seeds within af,e very
edible. Salt and dry them in the sun or place on a cookie sheet in a preheated oven until they pop like
popcorn and get lightly browned.

Dont forget to share some fresh seed with friendq and keep a few whole pumpkins for
llalloween rack o' l'anterns' 

******r.**rr*
Minutes ofthe meetings ofyour Tampa RFCI Board ofDirectors witl be available at the regular club
meeting for any mernbers who wish see them.



Member Paul Zmodarecommends that all members who
provided us with ttrc following information of how to get
for more information are 7M4277 and 98H295.
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routinely sell plants have them inspected. He
inspected. L,ocal (Tarnpa) phone numbers

rt,nIDA EPANOIE}I? OF ACNICWNNE I CilSIIGR SENVICES
Dlvirloo of Plrat, ladurcry

P. O. Eor 1269
Grlocrvlllc, Flortdr 32602

TAIEF SIIfiAnI OF tlIE NnITER'Y IIIIPECTIO}I tAT'

_ - tuncrT rtocl, for t,bc
budr, cnitta3r, 3rrftr,

butioa; EICEPI rgurt,ic plentr r ultGteblc rad
bulbr, leua or prsturc 3rrlrGr, cut flccrr,
rpp.rcatly frcc fra tnJuriour plrlB pclBl.

Purpotct of ell Dlvirion of Pleot Iadurtry Ruler, =ror rll pleoLr,
tod rcloar tbcreof, troua or tcpt for proprlrtioa, trle or di;tri-
flcld crop pleatr, florcria3 roauel plrott , rccdt, cona, tubers .

cuB ferar , rad GUB follrjc (trccar ) lre rpecif icrlly ercry3 uher

l. II3tEClIol - XunctT .toel rrrt bc l,arpcctcd by u A3riculturel Prodoctr Spccitll.t of tbc Dlvirioa of Pleot
IdurtEr Prios !o relc or dirtributloa. (Dirtributtoa tr dcfiacd rr lbc Dvc..at of aurrct, rtocl frot thc prop'
crty uLcrc troua or IGPG co r4r otbcr propcrty tb.t Lr aot coEtltrlour tlcrcG,o, rcjrrdlctt of tbc oracrrhip of 3h€
progertlcr colccrncd.) Alro. tf rold by 3rrdc, .tocl rr.t bc andcd ead lebclcd er grcrcrlbed by tb! Divirioa of
Plrat ladurtry. Scqucrtr for llqrectloa rbould bc ..dc rt tcut !0 dryr ta rdveace of tLc Dye..ot of ttocl. Il e

lpccirl iatPcctloD ir rcquirrd, ic uul bc occerrerT for ttc lurrcrFr! to &frey t.bc Gost of rscL eo iarpcctioa.

2. IEOIS?EAIIOI tEE - Evcs, luaraE t E, Buarery tGoct dc.lcr, plrat brolcr, rnd r3cot rrrrG p.1r ra rnauel ccrtifi-
celc of ra3irtretioa fcc, rLicl rhrll erlrirc 12 ratbr follorla3 drtc of lltuc. (Erccgtioa: Govcra-at ljcncies
groducitj Buracry ttocl for rcrcercb puqporcr, or for Ebc leadrcrgia3 of tovrmcat-ouacd lead oaly, rrc erc.pt
frr c'bc P.yrcot of fccr.) Itc hr ulcr ao proviriou for crcrytioa fn p.rrcat, of thit frc duc Lo r pcrroa'r
dimbility ot .tc. ftc certificrtc of rcairtr.ttoa lut bc rcnevcd bcforc cStintioo dtcc.

IIURSERI!|AII - Aoy pcrroa ea3r3cd ia ehc Aroductioo of ourrcrT rtocl for rrlc or dirtributioa, iacludint ovn-urr
ourlcrict. lhc ccrtificrtc of rctirlrrtioa fcc rbrll b. dctetrl,aed by tbc a.ouot of ouncry .!ocl for rrlc or
dirtribstiot thr3 ir ia tLc our3cry .t tbc ti-* of iBvc8Bory tod rhrll oot crcccd g4OO. Proprgrtio3 utcrirlvill bc corPulcd on r l0 3o I r.tio. ?bc pcarlty fcc for letc pey-at yitl bt li.ltcd to..rrirrr of $tO.Oo
Thc fcc tchcdulc ir rborl bcloo:

{urber of Phats Aeouat of Fec llrnbcr of Pleatg Arouat of Fcc

nnsEnY S!OCI( DEAIXR - 
- 
Any pcrroa BoE . lroscr of aurser]f ttock rbo

iadepcadcatly of .try coatrolfor Bbc pur?o3c of rc3ellin3 or rcthippiat

PIAITT BROTER - Aay pcrroo rho trra;ecBr tLc trralfcr of plent,r frol r

f00r00l - f50r000 --O-r----.---- 190.00
f50 r 001 - 2AA,000 '|D--rD--!,---r'--- 230 . 00
200 r 001 - 250 ,000 --rD----.-----r 270 . 00
250 r001 - 300 r000 'D-rD--e o----r'-- 310.00
300,001 - 350 r 000 ----'-''------- 350. OO

3501001 - 4001000 -------------- 390.00
OvCf 4OO rOO0 --------'I----------- 600.00

buyr or otberwire
of the aurrerlnrn.

reller to I buyer

I - lt0O0 oc-------o---r-- 
S

Ir00l - 2t500 -------------o--
2 r50l - 5 1000 ----eo-----o----
5 r 00I - l0 t 000 ------------- ---

l0r00I - 25r000 o-----o--r-------
25 r 001 r- 50 ,000 ---o----o----o--
50t00f -100r000 -------'r"-------

20.00
30.00
40.00
60.00
t0.00

100.00
r50. 00

rcquirer nur3ery sLock

rod uho Ely or .rY not
be i,n rcEurl phyricel portcrrioa of tbe plraEr.

AGgIIT - Aay persoa rciiing or dirtribusiat auncry rtocl uadcr iire ptrtirl or fuil coBErol of I Burrcryrtn.

r FSERY *fgcr- DElEns, PIAITT EF,OfnS, rad AGENTS rhrll furnith thc Divir ion of Plrnt Indurtry. Burenu of
rcairtrat,ion fee rha t IPleot Iarpcctioa, yith I ri3ned rpplicet,ion crch ycl r . Ttrc ccrti f icr t c of

uitl r $400 r.Ilrur chrr3e.be $20 for crcb s.lcr outlec

3. IXSPEC?IO}| TAGS - A v.lid iupcctiog te3 irrucd by cbc Dlvlrlor of Plrat fadurtry rhrll bc required:

Oa ctch roec.c!! or rLigrcot of aurrcry rlocl ia3cadcd for rcrtlc rltbin tbe r3rLc.
oa elt out-of-atttc DvGtGa!3.
Oo cvcrly tcPrr.tc ptcle3c. buadle, bol, or coaleiocr of ourrcry rtocl tbrt le rhippcd by rriI,
caPrctt, coroE crrrier, ctc., rrhcthGt i8-rtatc or out-of-3tttc.
0o rll citrur auatcry rtocL.oycrcBls.

Iorpcction tetr rbrll aot bc rcoulrcd oa aurrcr':t rtocl (otbcr tbra citrur) thtt ir rold or distributcd dircctly to
Lb. ulti!.cc celcr lod dcrtiocd Bo bc utilizcd vitbia rt.tc rrtca ruch .tocl.h.t bcca iorpcctcd rad rpprovcd by thc
Divlrioa.

l.
b.
C.

d.
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Thc Citnrr lfuRlery Stocl Iargcctioo Tr3 ir r co$iarlloo t.t-lavoicc for!. Tbi,r is to bc corylcted in duplicetc,
thc otigiarl for cbc purcbtrcr rad tbe duplicetc for tbc au-rrcryrra'a filce. If,IS IS flE OIIIY TAG talllClt llAy BE
USED FOB BUNB(X'IXG IIEIIAIODE-CEBTIFIED CIIBUS III'RSERT STOCr DESIITTED FOR IOI'EIGIIT TO gItXIlI IOO EEET OF COTO{ERCIAI
crt&ls-PRoDlrclf,G AREAS, APPROVED Crm,US XtnSERr SrEs, AltD ctrtl[t xunsEnlEs.

{. CltlUS-nnSEil STOCI SIIE APmOVtl - A11 acl;lutt4r of iltnr aurrGry rtocl, trcludtaj ell acr bloclr, rt
bc phatcd oc ri!c. rpgrorcd by thc Dtvfuloa of ?lrag ladurtty, tf t.L rtoct l, to bc rvod co rlcf,la.Ioo lrct o(
co-rclel ci.trut-produclat asc.a. Ercb crolt of a$rrGt, aCocl rrat'bc rqled jrrlor !o DreraC trr thc lnrtcqtr
rad tlc Dlvlrloa .utt bG lotlflcd .C lc.tt 6 rathr prlor Co rucb rvcoC. hneaeaC tyln booirtl trrlcrr ntt
bc crccacd la ordcr to ldcatlfy !h. cr.ct ltrtgr of rl t;lprorGd altc. fc pbatllt. of cltrBr !rar.t, rlocl oa
lttcf, DoB eprorcd by ttc AaslculBut.l lroducct tpccfullrt eea be rvcd onty for dootyrrd pleath3r.

5.@.!ctorc!urtGt,ltoclreybcrvcdtortt.L1nl0otcctorcarc1tlclGnrr1to.
duckt .r.tl, it .utt bc ccrtlflcd frcc frol acutodcr laJurlou. to cl!ru by tbc Dlvlrloa ol PlraG ladurtry prlcr
C,o Evc..ac. lt rhrll bc chc oacrr. rrrporrlblllt, to icr ttet.!cro.cb.nt frc lcDccsBltl.d rourcc. docr oog
dlrqurllfy tlr aurrctT rl.3c or Jcogrrdl.:c blr jrovc t)rogcrty. A rlnelel burrorlaj acretode .hrp.cgloo trt trtt
rccoq)aa, BBraGry rlocl Dtcd to cncrclrl cltnu arc.a.

5.@.tborcdcllrlnjt,o..latlh.rD1v1rl,oaofPIlatIodurtr7vrltdrtcd8ourG.otbor.
rouia3 ocDtodc-rct1r!.oc rootrcock or of ccrtrio !.u cllrur r.rlaEl,ca riould coDttct ttr Cltrur tuArood
klitt?tlio! Otflcc, Elortdt Dcprrtrcat of Ajrlculture t Coarurcr Scnlccr, Dlvlrloa of Phat todutryr !02? hte
Alfrcd iord, Uialcr thvcn, flortdr 33tt0. (Phooc: (tt3) 294-a261)

l. CnmrS ?50f0SlS - For lafotrrtlos o! grororir-frcc vrrltlcr coatrcB'tbc Cltnr ludrrood Offlec, 3027 LtG lllrcd
lord, Iiotcr Hrvcn, Floridr 33tt0. (Pboac: (tl3) 296-{257)

t. IITnASfmE AIO IXIEBSIAII SBIP}GIITS - All .hiFaot. of phat utcrlrl ruC Ect llts.tc.tc rad loBcrrtrrc
rcjubSloar, *t n .DDliceblc, re3rrdloj tbc folloolag rrttqlct ead pcttr:

r. Gyyry rod lroratril tlotht
b. ?hat lccdlnj Sorllr
c. Sujrrcrac Pcrtr: Iatectr, llltcr, rad other Artropodr
d. Su3trcrac Pcrlt: Dlrcrrcr
c. OrL tltlt Dlrcrrc
!. Orciid Pcrtr
t. SoyDcra Cyrt llcrtode
h. ?lrnt Prrrritic llcr.todc.
i. St. Auturtloc Dccliac Vlrur
J. Lttrt lcLloutn3 of Pelrr
l. Cltrur Pcrtr: tarccCl, llltcr. end oBhcr Arthrogodr
l. Cttau Pcrtr: Dlrcercr
.. llctrtodc! of Cltrur
o. Rcolfon Xcutode - Arlloar, Ctltforntr
c. All frdcrrl Pcrt (lutttaliscr rurt bc rct.

If furthcr LDfot rtloa lr accdcd rcarrdlag tbc rbovc rc.lrlctioor, plrerc coarulg your locrl Dlvlrieo ol ?ltnt
ladurtry Ajriezlturel Productr Spcclrlirt or oac of our re3lcarl ottlccr. lLe rddrrrter of our actlo6.l ofttccr
erc lhota bclar

_Rcaioo t (Phoac: (904) 372-3505 )
P. O. Bor 1269
Griacgvillc, EL 326C2

Iegion tI (Phorc: (305) t86-4375)
ff& f,rrt fifth Strccg, Offlcc B
Apogh, FL 

.32?03
Re;ion fII (Ptronc: (305) 25t-9540)
t3603 Old Cutlrr nd.
tttrri, FL 33I5t

a

ltny pcrton uta frilr to eoryly rith rny provlrlon of Florldr'r
pcnrSticr rr providcd by Sectioar stf.l4l tod 5tl.2ll, Florldr

(fbose eounilct oorth of rad lacludtnS f,crarado, Surtcr,
lrkc, rod Volurir Co. )

(Brcvrrd, Dcsoto, f,rrdce, f,l3hlradr, f,lllrborouih,
Indira Rlver, thortec, OLcachobcc, OnatG, Orecolr,
Perco, Ptaclhr , PoIl, Srrrtotr, Scriaolc, rad St. Luclc Co. )

(flrorc eouotlcr routh of .ad lacluttat Chrrlottc,
Glrdcr, lad tlerttn Co. ) ,:.

lfuncry Inrpcctloo lrrt
Strtutcr.

rhrll bc rubjcct



e: lu
Ptrnt Name I)onor \ilinner
Cacao Stark ?

Caranrbola seedling Paul Zmoda E. Crombos

Black Mulberry Panl Zmoda K. McKone
Purple Passion Fruit Vine Creoree Riegler Crene Wagenseller

hrmle Passion Fruit Vine Creorge Rieeler L. Cralloway

Purple Passion Fruit Vine Creorge Riegler K. McKone
k'rrple Passion Fruit Vine Creorge Riegler Sarnm Philmore

hrple Passion Fruit Vine Creorge Riegler John Bell
Purple Passion Fruit Vine Creorge Riegler ?

Brad x on Pond Apple Creorge Riegler Scott Daniels

Brad x on Pond Apple Creorge Riegler Charles Novak
Brad x on Pond Apple Creorge Riegler Nancy McCormack
Brad x on Pond Apple Creorge Riegler J. Murrie
Papaya (self pollinating) L. & K. McKone E. Crombos

Papava (self pollinatine) L. & K. McKone J. Murrie
Papaya (self pollinatine) L. & K. McKone L. Cralloway

Fie Heath Sandi Schroff
Chives Heath E. Crombos

Yellow Passion Fruit Vrne Heath Jessie May
Tree Basil Heath Bob Baker
Ege Plant Heath Scott Daniels
fuiise Heath AI Jean

Banana Bruce Beasor K. Mckone
Rose Apple Bruce Beasor ,l

Egg Plant Samm Philmore J. Murrie
Celeste Fie Samm Philmore Heath
Brown Turkey Fie Samrn Philmore Ed Zwrller
Muscadine Cnape Samm Philmore Barbara Wiliams
Passion Flower Lamar Cvalloway ?

Sweet Basil Alvin Boiar E. Crombos

Gtrava Herb Hill Ed Zwrller
White Crensa Fie HeltHill L. Cralloway

Chaya Hefttfill I. Zwiller
Red Gtrava Herb fill DanWilliams
Itudota Fig Frank Honevcrrtt Dan Williams

93-51

Raffle: JUI

Tastins Table: Awust
Pat Jean: Sour Dough Cream Cheese Cake Yuku Tanaka: BlueberryBread
Al Hendry: Granabana Ice Cream furra }vlay: Rice Puddi ng
Nancy McCormack: Fruited Bread, Pecan Rolls Al Roberts: Papaya luice
Janet Conard: Apple Upsidedown Cake Purl Zmoda: Donuts
charles Novak: Bananas 

******{$re*,*



93-52

OUR GREAT TREE SALE

The time has come the Walnut said
To speak of many things
Of pears and pLums, and passion fruits
And Lines and tangerings.
And why we have our annuaL sale:
The benefits it brings.
A thousand trees alL in a bunch
And we have placed them there.
Then at last we stop for luneh
the best of pienic fare.
Suddenly we feel the crunch
Therers tension in the air.
The thundering herds invade the hal1
?hey snateh up aLl the trees.
Repeatedly you hear the call:t'Where are the mangos , please? "
Why not take a canistall
Or one of these lychees?
The sun is setting in the rilest,
[,Ie rve made our plant selections.
We've had fun working with the rest,
And built up our collections.
The plants rre sold passed every test.
[,le made our club connect ions .***

TAI'{PA BAY CHAPIER RFCI
313 PRUETT RD

SEFFNER TL 33584 w
ffi-.N-*,e"ffi
#.is@w

FIRST CLASS MAI L

P. JUDSON NEWCOMBE
3 I" 4 DEER PARK AVE .
TEMPLE TEREACE, FL 33617



14th Annual
FRUIT TREE SALE

2 DAYS! 2 DAYS! 2 DAYS!

Saturday, October 16, 1993, 1 :00 - 5:00 P.M.

Sunday, October 17,1993, 1:00 - 5:00 P,M.

FT. HOMER HESTERLY ARMORY

50O N. Howard Ave. - Tampa

l-275 Exit 24 - 5 blocks South on Armenia Ave.

EDIBLE LANDSCAPING

GRUMICHAMAS
GUAVAS
JABOIICABAS
LOAUAIS
LONGANS
LYCHEES
MACADAMIA NUTS
MANGOS
PAPAYAS
PEACHES
PEARS
PERSI MMONS

.. o AND ttAfirf OIHEPS

ALSO RARE HERBS AND VEGETABLES
All Varieties Subiect to Availability at Time ol Sale

TAMPA BAY CHAPTER

RARE FRUIT COUNCII INT'L $Nc.r

APPLES
ANNONAS
AVOCADOS
BANANAS
BARBADOS CHTRRIES
BLACKBERRIES
BLUEBERRIES

CARAMBOLAS
CHERRIES OF RIO GRANDE
CHINESE CHESINUTS
FIGS
GRAPES

PECANS
PINEAPPLES
POMEGRANATES
BLACK RASPBERRIES
IREE TOMATOES
GRAPEFRUIT
KUMOUAIS
LEMONS
LIMES
NECTARINES
ORANGES
IANGERINES

(A NONPROFTT ORGANIZAITON!


